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Selectmen’s Report
OF THE
Town of Lincolnville,
FOR THE
Municipal year ending March 5,1886
Herald P rint. C am den,
REPORT
OF T H E
Selectmen and Treasurer
, OF T H E
Town of Lincolnville,
FOR TH E
Municipal Year ending March 5th. 1886.
The undersigned, Selectmen of the Town o f  Lincolnville fo r  the 
municipal year beginning March 9, 1885. and ending March 5, 1886. have 
made an examination of the books of the said tow n, and would respect­
fully subm it the following
R E P O R T :
The sum voted by the town, March 9, fo r  the support  of
schools, • $1382 82
Amount received from State. 857 48
Total, $2240 30
The am ount has been apportioned to the several School Districts .
The am ount raised fo r  support  of poor, $1000 00
Paid George W. Young, 1000 00
The am ount raised fo r  support  o f  bridges, 1400 00
“ “  expended on bridges, 7G9 00
IN C ID EN T A L E X P  E N S E 8.
Amount raised by the town fo r incidental expenses, . .$1000 00
EXPENDED AS FOLLOWS :
Dr. Huse, abatem ent of  tax, $3 60
Stover Heal, abatement by tow n, 12 26
F. H. Levenseler, S. S. Committee, 17 50
J.  Mathews, fo r  Town Reports, 4 00
I. H. Cross, services as Town Officer, 20 00
H. Crehore, “  “ “ “ 63 29
Susan Higgins, abatement, 84
Wm. F letcher, broken plow, 2 00
Gideon Young, “  1 15
Mark W hitmore, plank fo r bridges, 10 00
T. Fernald, abatem ent o f  tax of 1882, vote o f  town, 24 07
Levi Mathews, abatem ent as per list, vote o f  town, 31 25
H arris  F rock, over valuation, 66
Charles A. Stevens, abatem ent poll tax , 3 00
Thos. H. Stevens, S. S. Committee, 9 75
Joseph  Gould, abatem ent o f  poll tax, 3 00
Geo. W. Young, services as Town Officer, 40 00
II. P. Farrow , surveying town line, 7 50
B F. Mathews, special job  on highway, 11 50
Wm. H. Fogler, official services 53 66
M. Y. Bennett,  over valuation, 1 65
Henry K night, fencing burying ground, 10 00
S. Harvill, special job  on road, 7 10
M. P W oodcock, books and stationery, 7 06
Wm. L. h o w e ,  over valuation, 14 30
Geo. W. Howe, “  “ 5 50
David Howe, plank for bridges, 8 53
N. D. Ross, over valuation, 4 40
Charles W adsworth , abatement poll tax, 3 00
E. P. & A. F. Hahn, nails, 2 70
H. Leadbetter.  bridge plank, 4 10
Geo. W. Young, labor on T rap  bridge. 17 00
“ “  “ fo r  67 tram ps, 33 00
“ “  “  Board o f  Tow n Officers. 25 00
“  “ “  s tationery, stam ps and reg. le t ters ,  3 00
“ “  cost to Vinalbaven, 7 50
“  “  “  services as Selectman, 40 00
“  “ “ “  “  Tow n Agent, 23 00
F. H. Levenseler, as S. S. Committee, 3 75
Levi Mathews, commissions on collections, 155 00
R. H. Martin, special job on road, 5 00
Jo sh u a  Lamb, abatem ent o f  poll taxes,
Sidney Moody, bridge rock and plank,
S. W. R ogers ,  aba tem ent poll tax,
W alter  F rench . “  “ “
Michael Heal, “ “  “
Will Young, “ “  “
A. J. Cilley, commissions on collection.
“ “ “ posting  w arran ts ,
I. H. Cross, services as Tow n Officer,
Geo. W. Young, labor and cash on runn ing  Tow n line,
A. A. Knight, services as T reasurer,
Total,
Amt. expended less appropriation,
Amt. raised to  pay principal and interest,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
A m t. due the several School D ists.,
O u ts tan d in g  o rders  1880— 14, Principal,
In terest,
“ “ 1881— 1, Principal,
Interest,
“  “ 1882—5. Principal.
In terest,
“  5 p e r c e n t  orders  1888— 37, Principal,
In terest ,
“  o rders  1884—.3 Principal,
Interest,
“ “  1885—25 Principal,
In terest ,
Total Liabilities,
RESOURCES.
Due from Morrill,
“ “  J .  Mathews,
“ “  School Dist. No. 4,
“  “  Henry Carver Est.,
“  “  T ax  Deeds,
“  “ G. W. Young, old taxes,
“  “ Tax Notes,
“ “  Levi Mathews, Collector. 1882.
1883,
1884,
“  “  A. J .  Cilley, “ 1885
Cash in T reasury
Amount o f  Assets,
Showing an indebtedness of town, March 5th, 1880,
GEO. W. YOUNG, 11
I H . CROSS,
HARRY CREHORE, J1
Selectmen
of
Lincolnville.
